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LETTEROF APOINTMENT 
With reference to your application date 07/11/2020 for post of principal and pursuant to the recommendation of the selection committee which conducted the interview on 12/11/2020 the managements pleased to appoint you to the post of the Principal in RP Mishra college of pharmacy, fatehpur, with effect from the date of his/her joining the post on the 
following term & condition: 

1. His/her service will be governed by the rules &regulation of RP Mishra College of pharmacy, fatehpur. 2. That his/her appointment will be on probation for a period of 3 months from the date of her service
can be terminated at any time without notice
That his/her payment of salary shall be subject to deduction of TDS, as per the income tax act & E.S.l.

That in case he/she is found to be I regular, in disciplined and negligent towards the duties assigned
4. 

His/her
5. If he/she is involved in activities subversive of law, his/her appointment may be terminated without 

any notice. : 

6 

serviceshallbe terminated without notice. 

That in additión to his /her own duties post appointed for ,he/she will look ,after other any other work,

assigned to his/ her from time in the interest of the organization. 
That at the time of reporting for duties, he/she has to submit copy all relevant certificates & 

testimonials along with four copies recent passport size photographs address proof ,ID proof, bank 

7. 

account passbook copy,Adhar card copy. 
8. Free food accommodation (if provided will be decided by the management). 
9. If the term & condition of the appointment are acceptable to bis/ her may report to the principal 

management of institute ofjoin the duties. That you wiB reportfor duties within a week's time. 
:' 

To 

VIRENDRA KUMAR YADA 

Add-76/CE New viman nagar, harjinder nagar kanpur

E-mail- pharma.virendra2010@yahoo.com 

Mo- 9120270837 

Chairman
R IS. nileE

authorized signature Copy to: 

Management Shri Matri Kripa Sewa Samiti, fatehpur. 
Principal R. P. Mishra College of pharmacy, fatehpur. 
Account section R. P. Mishra college of pharmacy, fatehpur

4. Perso1al file.

1. 

Cheman
RC Mrantege

authorized signature Sign of applicant 
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